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The price of half a 

Bin all—very small, but it will.,show you how 
much tea value, tea quality ant flavor j* con

tained in this “Good Tea*

Of all the Christmas trees last year 
surely none was more welcome that 
that which stood -on the steerage deck 
of the stunner ‘'Carpathian* the gift 
of the steamship, company to one hun
dred .and twohty little Hungarian 
child 
States

Flannelette Blankets,
White and Grey, 11-4. io-4’
Fancy Flannelette,
for Waists and Kimenas.

Black Sateen Skirts.
Full lines of Misses and Children's j

Cashmere anc Wool ; 
Hose.

Cloth for Suits and Waistings.
We have still on hand a good I 

assortment of Misses and Chit-! 
dren's Vests and Drawers.
Fancy Goods, White Organdy ; 

Muslin, Persian Lawn, Linen, 
Dimity Lades, Ribbons, 

Handkerchiefs.

*. •

es. The
tbeir way to the United 
ship sailed on the four

teenth of December, and ten days lat- 
well out on the Atlantic, 

plunging through a stiff wind and a 
stormy sea towards New York. Down 
in the steerage the atmosphere - was 
decidedly gloomy;' depressed by the 

’ bad weather, filled with longing for 
1 the Old World and vague fear of the 

I new, the emigrants grew daily more 
lonely and homesick.

Added to the other burdens of these

t

er was

1

■J.
1 I wish all my 

Friends and qus- 
tomers a very 
happy New 
Year,

“is good tea”/*/
Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and GO cts. per lb. in lead packets poor fathers x awl mothers was the 

cofistaivt pleading of their children 
for a ChmttoftH tree. Every year they 
had had one; in fact, that had been 
their supreme joy—looked forward to 
with eager expectation for half the 1 
year, And during the other half look- ! 
td back upon with remimiscent de- ,
light. The fact that their Christmas 
trees had never been very large, nor 
brightly lighted, nor richly laden— 
that sometimes, indeed, they had 
bevu tynke small and shabby and Imre 
—did not matter at all to the little 
one*. Kind Saint Nicholas himself

/ /

T. H. E8TABROOKS, 8t. JOHN. N D. WINNIPEG. 
TORONTO. » Wellington Sr., E.

GEO. S. DAVIES!i

Arthur Rennie, of Amherst, spent 
Christmas with Mr. ami Mrs. Kidstonlocal and special

The staff and teachers of St. James 
Sunday school will entertain their 
scholars to tea followed by a magic 
lantern exhilütion tomorrow (Thurs
day) evening. Tea will be served at 5 
o'clock and the younger 
may be called for at 7.30. If such 
scholars as have not already 
notified will kindly accept this notice 
as an * invitation, the teachers 
feel greatly obliged.

spent Christmas inT. D. Haggles 
Halifax with Mrs. Buggies.4k

at St. Alphoesc
■ There, will be mass 

«hutch next Sunday at 11 a- m. J. W. Beckwith.V17ÀNTK1) TO RKNT-A Piano. Ap- | 
** ply to Box 8, Bridgetown, 2ichiidretl

Harry lister are 
Christmas holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. 
si lending the 
relatives in Halifax.________ .

had hung their gifts uixm the branches 
and to lx* deprived of his precious 
bounty was unbearable. Their par
ents lx sought them to be reasonable 
and not expect Saint Nicholas to j 
perform miracles.

“A Christmas tree!

been 1. lULUl i SMwillThe ladies of the Methodist church 
at Bent ville will hold a F>e socrol m 

the hall on Monday evening.
WOODWORKERS.

entertainment which was to 
place on Thursday evvn- 

20th, by the Bellcislc

The they said;
:‘how can you s|ieak of sneh a thing :

Trees do 1

is spending have taken 
ing, December 
afternoon; but owing to the unfavor- 
school, was postponed until Friday 

there were not many

.. M. A. Charlton 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 

Arthur J. Wheelock, Bridgetown.

• ’ We make and luuidte fill kinds ofMrs.
the m the middle of the ocean? 

not grow ,10 the water; you know that 
very well. What is is you arc saying, 
that Saint Nicholas will not know 
where to put your gifts? Surely you 
do not look for him to come to you 
this year! How could be get here? QOIM, |$ash, Moulding*, ShCSth- 
He cannot fly like a bird, and rein- |ng| Flooring, Siding, 0 0 , 
deer cannot travel on the water. Do ftlWByS OH ||Bllde

Building Material 
and Finish.

■ Lottie Berry went to Boston 
spend Christmas with

able weather 
visitors present. Nevertheless a good 
time was
came. After the entertainment which

Miss
Saturday to 
friends. She will be away about two experienced by those who A complete stock of
xvetks.

Corbett, of Clarence, left 
today where he has been 

illness of bis sister,

music etc., aconsisted of readings, 
treat of
Armstrong and a very pretty writing 
cabinet presented to her from the pu
pils of the school, which she appre
ciated very much.Com.»

Freeman 
for Boston 
called by the 
Miss Viola.

candy was given by Miss• -

not talk nonsense! Be good children 
and do not tease, and perhaps next 
year in America you shall have a 
•beautiful tree.”

' Church, Store and Office Fitting*
a speelNliyFrank Atkinson, of Spokane, arm- 

and joined Mrs. Atkin-od last week
who is visiting at F. L. Milners. 

They will shortly leave for Europe.

In the reports of the annual clos- But this promise hekl small con
ing of the Maritime Business College, solatie.n for the band of disappointed 
Halifax, we arc very pleased to note little ones, to whom next Christmas 
that some of the prizes came to the was an eternity to wait.
Valley. The second prize, that for pen- Cn Christmas eve the emigrants ^ydren, while up in the spacious sa- 
manship, donated by A. 4: W. Mac- gntheivd around the piano in the joon t|lvR.
kinlay, Ltd., was won by John S. din ng room and sang the songs of allowed to go to them not to
Wei ton, of Auburn, and a silver med- native land and Chris tmastkk that |1(lVf vh, m come to her, but now- the 
al, being second prize for best type- they had known since childhood, sang xv<mderfid Christmas tree bridged the 
wiiti ng, offered by A. M:lne Fraser, while visions rose before them of be- (.iiasm between saloon and steerage. 
Esq., agent of -the Smith Premier l0vtd faces now far away, and of the j0 |„,r intense delight, the child of 
Typewriter, was wop by Miss M. La- dear old home that would know ‘ fortune was [wnnitted to descend 
vinin Bogart:, of Granville. Miss Bo- them no more, sang till eyes grew with the other saloon passengers to 
gart also won second place in the^ misty and voices broke with sobs; watch the disburdening of the tree.
J. c.^Macintosh" compétition for best' then, one by one, they crept away to jt waB late afternoon, and the dull,

Oiy success"-they litfSç «ttaineo and them berths. The.fights were put out ,bort Deeetnlx’r day was elrendy clos-
t'het the' students from the V*l- and siience iell, ■ ;ng into darkness, when Captain Pen- I

Vgg ?g'?g—in '.6 and toe teTOwt decided that thq pleasures of
g.oonimeaere rote .torn .-ne minute ai anticipation had lasted long enough, i 
one neck a ccneely tteel None more aIKj proceeded to the steerage to dis
and silence fell.

Writcfor llluslrated Books and prices to 1son

BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.j All persons having I ;al demands 
f Joseph G.N. E. Chute and Mrs. Elias 

for tit. John and Morris Chair. No* 165.Mrs.
Messenger left 
Moncton on Saturday to spend the 

holidays. They expect to return on 
Saturday or Monday._______

The annula--—jailing of the Bridge
town Civilian liifle Club will be hekl 
in to"? hall, Thursday evening, De
cember 27th, at 8 o’clock, p. m. All 
members are earnestly invited to at
tend. ^

against the estate 
Brinton, of Port Lome, n the Coun
ty of Annapolis, master marine, de
ceased, are required to render the 
same, duly attested, within one year 
from the date hereof, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requind 
to make immediate payment to 

EMMA J. BRINTON,

only one. She had not *
Frame.

was
* Adjust

able attachment by which the back can be 

put In any position desired, 
covered In figured velour, 
you want solid cofort

Solid Oak Frame, Golden

Loose CuHlilour 
Buy this Chair if

Administratrix.
1906.

$7,5v I Administration granted Nov. 19th, 
I Port Lome, Annapolis Co., Sov. 1906

E. RUGGLES, Proctor.

Price, Cash with order
:Send ue this nd „im<l the price will t»e $7. I 5i

t?hc veteran jewel-

Çcems 
7 but is still seri-

on J.John E

transcription of five business letters. 
We congratulate thenc young people 
ley durmg the present school 
x\id stand equally as well on 
examinations.

SEALED TENDERS.slightly Delivered FREE at your station.
Send a card for our

tribute the precious fruitage of the W.E. REED* Bridgetown, N. S.
And then—in the stillness and the ! "Karucsonyfu.” At his approach ex- . , . , , . , , , , . , .. , . .... . - , . , . . (Please show this card to a neighbor who may be interested.)

gloom—there rose from the middle of ci tenait t ran high, nod a moment la- '
the deck a stately tree. None more | ter sprang to fever heat for, suddenly,
marvellous ewr roand its head on the twinkling of an eye, the whole
sea or 1 anti-a beautiful Hungarian tree

New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue. .
year
theirou sly

Sealed tenders for the Collection of 
County rates in the various Wards 
of the County of Annapolis are re- 

-__quested for the year 1907.
1. Tenders to be filed with O. S. 

Miller, ClerlT^oL the Municipality, at 
Bridgetown, on ôrJ**fore 1‘2 o'clock 
noon of Jnauary 2, 1907.

2. All tenders to be ir^rk^T
dere for Collection of Kates,” and ^ 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll and the col
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to ad
just.

4. The committee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

The members of Crescent Lodge, No.
Autumn Leaf63, 1. 0. 0. F., and 

Lodge, No. 41, are reefuested to meet 
Hall on Tuesday 

A full

The • usual Christmas day service 
was hekl in tit. J antes church yeeter-

nt Odd Fellows 
morning, 
attendance is reejnested.'

w day morning. The sacred edifice was 
tastefully and effectively -decorated 
with appropriate texts—red on white 
rdufd with ex'er green. The altar look
ed unusually well, cut flowers being 
contributed fot its embellishment by 
the Misses Saunders, Mrs. Prat and 
family, Mrs./ L. Whitman (Halifax), 
Mrs. O. T. Daniels and C. F. Dyke, 
and with these and the nexv festal 
hangings presented last Easter, the 

looked better for the 
Besides the usual

See that your Tweed Suits are

llewson Bonnockbums
Jan. 1st, at 10.30. ablaze with brilliant starry, ] 

fir, its graceful boughs clothed in <|ftzzli d little ones, who screamed and 
those long, glossy, green leaves for dnnerd up ami down for joy. 
which that sivecics is remarkable, and | To insure a just divfl’km of the pres- i

ents the ca|Hain fonned the children , 
in n circle, and as they passed hftn | 
each in turn received a gift, triumph-

xv ns

K;

'Ms-ZS You are sure to get a mighty handsome suit—a 
mighty goo l wearing suit—and a mighty satisfactory 
suit in every way.

Owing to the fact that the Ohrist- 
holklays have just taktn place, so tall that it reached through the 

hatch's of the deck above almost to 
the deck abbvc that. To place the tree 
securely and to arrange upon it the 
hundreds of gifts which had been pro
vided by the Company- and contribut- 
id by the first cabin passengers was a 
strenuous task which occupied Mr. 
Jones, the chie‘ steward, and a band 
of volunteer assistants for several 

It was finished at last, how- 
bovigils bending with bene-

mas
ami also that we had been thrown be
hind in our work the week previously 

curtnikd this issue to four 
,mgcs in order to give us time to 
clean up and leave the office in shape

Iz-'y HKWSON BANNC ;KBURNS are all 
jtovwool, that wears. You will be 
B»——> pleased with our new Scotch designer's 

effort*. Insist on seeing tlie Heweon 
q trade mark on every piece yon buy. 0k

al march that was around the glitter
ing tree, as the little ones, with glowT- 
ing (hfS'ks and radiant t^’es, received 
many-colorrd lights, flashing upon the 
their heart's desire. Was there cxer 
such, a iwonderful, xvonderful Christmas 
trie in all the world? There seemed no 
limit to its bounty. Round and round 
they went, rosy and rapturous, for 
the great tree gave and gave,, nor 
ceased to laxish its treasures till it 
had satisfied the longing hearts ami 
hexapod to overflowing the little hands 
which had never been so full before.

we have

FREEMAN FITCH.
H. F. WILLIAMS.
J. PIGGOTT.

Committee on Tenders and Public 
Property.

for our successor.
altar never
Christmas festix’al. 
hymns the choir had prepared some 
special music, the anthem being Cal- 
ed Simper's “Prince nf 
contains a x*ery pretty soprano solo 
which Mrs. Harry Ruggies sang with 
much taste and expression. We under
stand this anthem is to lie repeated 
next Sunday ex'emng. 
theme Being the key-note of Christmas 
Shepherds—Stv Luke n, vs. 101 11, 
from the Angel’s message to the 
preached a an appropriate sermon 
and

theA tragic death took place m
Christmas dayCounty Hospital on 

wh.-n Captain Martin Clark, of Mar- 
garetvflfe, was strangled by a piece 
of meat sticking hi his throat while 

eating his dinner, 
but n«* usual 
propped up in brel, and Mr. Hiltz, in 

watching over him as lie 
getting along

Oar New Year Sale 
Special for

horns. 
e\*er, its 
ficence.

Peace.” It

••••••••••••••He was bedridden, The first one to sec it was a ten-
in such cases had been year-old boy who had earned the 

title of the "Early Bird.” As he step- 
the deck he caught sight

e

The rectorjiereon, was
ate. Seeing that he was 
all rightl Mr. Hi.tz turned to get his. 
tea and on going back -to the bed no
ticed Mr. Clark struggling. He at once 

the bedside and seiz.ng a 
spot n pried open Mr. Clark s month, 
afterwards inserting his fingers and 
removing the obstruction- 
tirtit only lived about' two minutes 

He was 71 years of age

We extend to all 
o"r customers The 
Compliments of 
The Season.

pod <,n to 
of the wonderful tree that had sprung 
up-in the night. One moment he stood 
in open-mouthed xvonder, then, turn
ing back to his room mates, he 
riiouted at the top of his voice, 
“Karacsonyfa! Kamcsonyfa!” (a 
Christmas tree!1)

The nvw's spread like xvildfire. Doors 
burst open on every side and children 
rushed out in all stages of undress. 
Some, cla-d in but a single garment, 
broke axvay from their mothers, who 
were forced to pursue their excited 
offspring and complete their toilets in 
public.

Breakfast was a minor consideration 
hurried through as fast as possible. 
Even the inviting and elaborate 
Christmas drtoner could scarcely 
tempt them from their “szcp Karac- 
sonyfa” (beautiful Christmas tree). 
The parents, xvïïo xxere as fascinated 
as the little ones, hovered near, ad
miring the visible toys and, speculat
ing endlessly on the con | nts of th«* 
many packagt*s. In , answer to the 
children's eager inquiries as to where 
the tree came from, and how Saint 
Nicholas had managed to crocs the 
water, the parents replied truthfully, 
“Wed'iirçit know. Ask Joe.” Joe was a 
favorite sailor. On being appealed to

T^OR SALE.—One pair good working 
oxen in good condition; 5 years 

old; wiright aJb^wrt 2800, rth 5 feet 9 
inches. Will sell cheap for cash. Ap
ply Box 134, Kent ville, or £. J. 
Zwicker, Lawrencetoxvn, where oxen 
can be insuecUd.

St. John I, vs. 1, 2, 14, thesprang to
viz., Joy.

DIEDThet Pn- e
SPL RR—At Round, Hill, December 26, 

wife of Charles 
Funeral

Margaret, beloved 
E. Spurr, aged 73 years, 
o-n Saturday at 2 o’clock.

aft rwards. 
and leaves a widow and five children, 

It is said

v
**#♦*»#*####**##

Kinney’s Shoe Store!4:tnil in the United States, 
that no more skllfu, a skipper ever 

of the Bay than Captain 
now he

*«CVOIND—In J. Harry Hicks’ store, a 
* Fountain Pen. Owner can have

* t«snied out,
t lark, but for some years 
has ljeen undergoing treatment.

*« BARGAINS IN LAMPS.XMASandthe same by proving property 
paying expenses.

**
* *«
« ••••••••••••«* Five Lamps m lot. 7j inch 

Globe, . handsomely embossed, 
18 inches high. Regular price 
81.76. Sale price 81.39.

Three
Globe, Ruby, elaborately 
bossed; height 17 inches; regu
lar price *2.50;
81.95.

Three Lamps m lot. One 9| in
ches, two 
height 21 inches; fancy decor
ated; regular price 83.50; sale 
pricç 82.76.

Two*lamps in lot. One 10-inch 
dome shade, Rockwood bkmd 
with autumn leaves; one ten 
inch globe, pink and blue 
bhnd, with maple leaves; regu
lar price. 86.00 and 86.50. Sale 
price 84.75 npd

*HINTS *'*♦*»***»»♦»**♦♦♦♦♦ ! JANUARY
Lamps in lot. 9 inch 

em-
tt liât u ice preai'ii t can you 

give—

A Tobsen Inn Book making 
the leelph nt a ] ermauent mem
ber

2*
Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Scott'j Emulsion !
i. 1907

is tho best day but 

any day is a good 

day to enter the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX. N. S.

Sab» oriocZj

Make- him a 
baby. .

4.Waterman Fountain |
!* ten-inch (Holies,t4f A bottle of our extra fine line 4,

* of French Perfume».
$ A fine Leather Shopping Y 

4t Sag, Writing Cabinet, purse ]
* etc.

Um 4J
Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

so that it isand Hypophosphites prepared 
easfl* digested by little folks.

1he assured the little tlfcestioners that 
while Saint Nlehola^-'cpuld travel

4
A box of Oholce Station

ery.
Toilet Brush and Comb 
A Pipe or box of Oiga-e.
These are a feW 

4 lines we carry—All

__.only op land, there was another being
who t>reskl<*j over the ocean, a Saint 
Nicholas ol * Vfic “ deep called Father KAUjBXCH & SCflUaMAN[y the baby thaï i* fe^T °a.

* a sturdy, rosy- 
^Lalth and vigor.

jyptune. He it waB, doubtless, Who 
bad provided the tree.

The ,‘Caroathie” carried one other 
child passenger on her Christmas voy
age, a fortunate but lonely little girl 
who travelled in the luxurious first 
cabin. Many times she had looked 
wistfully down at the little Hungari
ans and had wondered why in the 
crowded steerage there were so many

“chartered ACCOUNTANTSof the many 
Çxlra valu 85.00.

I W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
t Royal Pharmacy, Queen St.

VVTANTED—Five cents and upwards 
’’ paid for envelopes mailed in and 

between years 1850-72. Yountr people 
Christmas money by look- 

and sending to me. 
the stamp 01^ thorn. John 
Jem, Yarmouth, I?

• •

W. W. CHESLEY4 can earn 
ing them up 
Mnst

4

Î GRANVILLE STREET. ,<
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GROCEjRIES.

Tea, Morsejs 40c. tea, Si>ecial 
35 cents.
Tiger, 35c. Tea, special 30c. 
Onions, 9 lbs., special 25c. 
Pepper, pkg., special 5c.
Cream Tartar, 2 pkgs special 
11 cents.
Tomatoes, can, special 10c. 
Corn, can, special 9 cents. 
Welcome Soap, special 4 cents. 
Baker’s Cocoa, special 11 cts. 
Pine Apple, con, special, 16c. 
Chocolate, 40c, lb., special 32. 
Mixed Chocolates, special, 25c. 
Our own mixture, Chocolate and 

cream, special 13c.
Fudge, special 10 cents.
Nuts,, mixed, lb., special 15c. 
Eating Raisins, Hi, special 15c. 
Fig Bar, lb., special 14c. 
Gelatine, » pkg., special 10c. 
Salmon, can, special, 9c.
Cow Brand Soda, special 4c. 
Tillscn’s Rolled,.Oats, special 

22 cents.
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